
 Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellowship 
 A Chapter of the Word Guild 

 Building a Community of Christian Writers in our Nation’s Capital 

 Annual Ottawa Conference 

  Faith & Freedom in an Age of Political Correctness
 

When — Saturday, April 6th, 2019; 8:15 am to 4:15 pm 

Where — Cardus Ottawa, 45 Rideau St, 7th floor, Ottawa, ON, K1N 5W8 (corner of Rideau St 
and Sussex Drive; between Chapters and CIBC Branch); Free parking at the World Exchange 
Plaza 

Cost — Early Bird Price: $50.00 including HST (includes a catered lunch). Make your cheque 
payable to Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellowship and mail to Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellow-
ship, ℅ Denyse O’Leary, 36 Scout Street, Ottawa, ON, K2C 4C4. The April 6th conference date 
price is $60.00 payable by cash or by cheque. 

RSVP — via email to nicolejourney@gmail.com by Tuesday, April 5th, 2019 noon. RVSP email 
to include 1. — first and last name, 2. — three workshop choices — A1 or A2, B1 or B2 and C1 
and C2 and 3. — payment method — cash, cheque or credit card. 

Website — http://ottawachristianwriters.ca 

Plenary Speaker 1 — Being a public Christian without being bullied — with 
Janet Epp-Buckingham.. Janet is a professor at Trinity Western University and the Director of Lau-
rentian Leadership Centre, an Ottawa-based, live-in, extension program of upper-year university students focus-
ing on public policy. She has previously served as director, law and public policy, for the Evangelical Fellowship 
of Canada and Executive Director of the Christian Legal Fellowship. She started out writing monthly commen-
taries on public policy for ChristianWeek. She has written blogs, op-eds, magazine articles and book lets on a 
wide variety of pf public policy issues. She has published numerous academic publications on religious freedom, 
including a book on the history of religious freedom in Canada, Fighting over God. Janet is a public speaker, has 
been interviewed in the media, and appeared before government committees and the United  Nations commission 
on Human Rights. Her website is www.twu.ca. 

Plenary Speaker 2 — Writing as Advocacy for the Voiceless —with David 
Kilgour. The Honourable David Kilgour served 27 years as a member of Parliament from Edmonton. This 
included cabinet level positions, such as Secretary of State for Asia-Pacific. Upon his retirement from political 
life, David has engaged in a wide range of international human rights issues. He has used his writing skills to ex-
pose a broad range of  abuses. He works from a deeply held perspective. His recent book, Bloody Harvest, has 
exposed the brutality of organ transplants in China. David’s website is http://www.david-kilgour.com/. 

Worship led by Colin Bernard. Collin is a Christian rock artist based in Ottawa, Canada. His 
band of five is his wife, Monica Bernard, Dan Woods, James, Richer, Frankie Coleman and Jared Jost. Collin 
released his debut EP, “Hold On”, in January 2012 to excellent reviews. He has been nominated for Best New 
Artist of the Year Canadian Gospel Music Awards and his first single, “Hold On” went to number one for three 
weeks on the Canadian Christian Radio Chart. Collin is a 2013 Juno nominee. His website is www.colin-
bernard.com. 

Worship led by Cathy Goddard. Cathy is an Ottawa area recording artist and an inspirational 
speaker. She has appeared as a musical guest on 100 Huntley Street, The Miracle Channel and Nite Lite Live. She 
has appeared on CTV Television Ottawa, the A Channel, and radio stations across the country. She recently re-
ceived nominations for two Covenant Awards from the Gospel Music Association Canada. For more information, 
visit www.reverbnation.com/cathygoddard. 
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Workshop Choices: 

Workshop A1: Song Writing with  Cathy Goddard..Cathy is an Ottawa area 
recording artist and inspirational speaker with a ministry that has included many different events, con-
certs and community fundraisers across Ottawa, Canada and the world. She has also been featured on 
CTV Television Ottawa, the A Channel, and radio stations across the country. Cathy has had the privi-
lege of performing before both Prime Minister Stephen Harper and the Governor General Michelle 
Jean. She recently received nominations for two Covenant Awards from the Gospel Music Association 
Canada. For more information, visit her www.reverbnation.com/cathygoddard. 

Workshop A2: Write Right with Timothy Kitz.. Timothy is a freelance editor 
who has edited  novels, picture books, academic essays, game manuals, legal transcriptions, medical 
translations, band biographies, and other forgotten “things with words”. Timothy is a published au-
thor, poet, and comic maker and can be reached via timothydkitz@gmail.com and https://refreshing-
words.net. 

Workshop B1: News Writing with Craig Macartney. Craig is the owner of 
Dynamic Writing and the managing editor of Spur Ottawa, a Christian digital magazine focused on 
sharing how God and His people are working in the Ottawa area. He is a regular contributor to Faith 
Today Magazine, writing their “Inspiring Ideas” and “Noteworthy” pieces. Craig also does freelance 
work for a number of publications and is a former senior correspondent for ChristianWeek. His article, 
“Rev. Lim and the Church That Prayed Him Out? won two 2018 Word Guild awards (News Story of 
the Year and Harvey Mackey Award). His websites are www.spurottawa.com and www.dynamicwrit-
ing.ca. 

Workshop B2: What a Kid Wants, What a Kid Needs with Jenn Kelly. 
How to write for kids to maintain their attention, to not talk down to them, and cultivate your unique 
voice. Jenn is a children’s author and speaker. She has written Jackson Jones: the Tale of a Boy, an Elf 
and a Very Stinky Fish and Jackson Jones: the Tale of a Boy, a Troll and a Rather Large, both pub-
lished by Zondervan. Hers books are being used as part of Christian curriculum in schools. Jenn was a 
finalist in the Christian Children’s Book Award of the Word Guild. Her website is: www.jennkelly.-
com. 

Workshop C1: Extracing Writing Material from Your Life with 
Pauline Levert-Larose. Pauline is an author, a speaker and a pastor. Her books include an 
auto-biography, My Story of Living by Faith (2004), a book on testimonies translated into French, 
Drugs, Deals, Deliverance (2014: available in English and French) and The Solution, an instruc-
tional guide (to be released spring 2019). Everyone of these writings include examples of true life 
experiences. To contact Pauline, email, houseofpromise.com.  

Workshop C2: Saying Good Bye to the First Draft with Jenny Burr. 
Jenny has been an invited speaker and workshop leader at women’s conferences and writers events. 
As a freelance writer, her stories and articles have been published online and in print. As a teacher, 
she loves seeing the delight on a student’s face when they realize that they are reading and writing 
words which someone will read. Her new blog about writing can be found at https://jennyburr.-
wordpress.com/. 
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